Fall 2013 Faculty Feedback:

**General Notes/ Highlights:**

- Better align TA strengths to the courses they are assigned.

**Undergraduate Changes:**

- 380A: incorporating a TA comment page for each assignment and ensuring that all assignments are grading and returned in a timely manner
- 430: plan to allocate more time to topics that became very actual (multilevel modulation formats)
- 435: Updating some course material with new lectures (topics are based on rapidly evolving technology)
- 441: Continue to incorporate dual lectures as students gained practical experience with real world laser design projects
- 471A: Had introduced new lab on luminescence which bought lab 11 (Modelocked Fiber Laser Lab) to full lab status. Next year will be assigning lab report earlier so feedback can be given earlier on writing and organization skills. Will be making some changes to lab (new equipment and modified procedures)
- 489: will be seeking best venues in Tucson for students to recruit to OSE, seeking strong contacts

**Notes:** Did not receive feedback from the following courses:

- OPTI 200
- OPTI 201R
- OPTI 201L
- OPTI 310
- OPTI 340A
- OPTI 406
- OPTI 421
- OPTI 421L